Background Checks Forms

Background checks are to be authorized by all volunteers prior to working with any and all infants through high school students the age of 18 in First Presbyterian Church of Virginia Beach.

I ________________________________ understand that by providing my email address to the staff of First Presbyterian Church of Virginia Beach, I authorize to be background checked through ProtectMyMinistry.com and will respect the decisions of the church given the results provided by this secure third party. Any data breaches that occur through ProtectMyMinistry are not the legal responsibilities of First Presbyterian Church of Virginia Beach. Policies and information through ProtectMyMinistry can be found at https://protectmyministry.com/privacy-policy/.

My email address: __________________________________________

Signature: ________________________________________________

Date:________/_______/_________

You will receive an email from protectmyministry.com and must click their link and enter your information to initiate the background check process. You will not be able to actively volunteer with our children and youth until that check has been completed. Thank you.